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1. TIlE CENTRE FOR SALINITY ASSESSMENTAND MANAGEMENT

The Centre for Salinity Assessmentand Management(CSAM) was establishedin the
University of Sydneyto provideleadershipin addressingoneof the greatestproblemsfacingthis nation
- deteriorationof theAustralianenvironmentthroughdeclininglandandwaterquality associatedwith
salinity. CSAM brings togetherresearchersand teacherswith knowledge about soil, water, salt,
vegetation,groundwaterflow systems(the“hard science”),as well as biophysicalandsocio-economic
impactsof changesin landandwateruseandtheir management.Themainsaimsof CSAM are:

(i) To researchandextendmethodsof salinityassessmentatvariousscales;
(ii) To researchunderlyingsourcesof salt andextendviablesolutionsto managesalinity;
(iii) To developteachingmodulesforprimary,secondaryandtertiarystudents;

(iv) To train undergraduateandpostgraduatestudentsfor professionalcareersin researchandwith
industrygroups;

(v) To promotecollaborationwith nationalandinternationalresearchagenciesandcentresinvolved
in salinityassessmentandmanagement;

(vi) To inspire scientists from a variety of backgroundsto explore new and innovative ways of
managingsalinity;

(vii) To developinteractiveprogramswith communitygroups;

(viii) To organisesymposiainvolving governmentagencies,communitygroupsandresearchscientists

to promotesalinityeducation,researchandmanagement.

CSAM is basedjointly in the Faculty of Agriculture, FoodandNaturalResourcesandthe Facultyof
Science,both of which contribute to teaching in relevant degrees in Land and Water Science,
EnvironmentalScience,ResourceEconomics,Agricultural Science. Information on CSAM and its
recentactivitiesis availableathttp://www.agric.usyd.edu.aulcsam/index.html.

2. COMMENTS ADDRESSINGTHE TERMS OF REFERENCEOF THE INQUIRY

i. Use of the salinity sciencebase and research data in the management, coordination and
implementationof salinityprograms

Key scientificquestionsthatneedto be answeredto addresssalinityproblemsare:
• Wherein thelandscapearesaltsstored?
• What aretheprocessesthat mobilisestoredsaltsinto the root zoneof plants, to streamsand

rivers,andto locationswheredamageis causedto built infrastructure?
• How canaffectedareasbemosteffectivelyrehabilitated?

In thepast,salinity researchprogramshavetendedto evolveon anadhocbasis,especiallythoseaimed
at providingbaselineestimatesof salinity atthe catchmentto nationallevels. Estimatesof the extent
andthe severityof the salinity problemhavemostly referredto existingresourcemaps(nationaland
state),which were not designedfor this purpose. This has resultedin the accuracyof someof our
current salinity hazard maps being questioned. Therefore, there needsto be a concertedand
collaborative effort involving Commonwealthand State researchorganisationsand agencies,and
universitiesto measure,map and model salt storesand water flows in the landscapeto provide
scientifically soundandproperlyreferencedbaselineestimatesof the extent,severityandthepotential
riskof saliisationof our landandwaterresources.

With more accurateestimatesof the current situationregarding salinity, we would be able to more
effectively modelthe processesthatmobilisestoredsalts into the landscape,to identif~rmanagement
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options, developdecisionsupport systemsfor managementpurposes,andput in place appropriate
networksto monitor the implementationof managementdecisions. Since the key to saliisation is
watermovement,salinitymodellingneedsto be linkedto researchon waterresources.No doubt,much
hasbeenachievedat the local level in someregions,but this needsto be supportedby morerigorous
andcoordinatedprogramsatthenational,stateandregional levels.

Thesequestionsapply not only to rural environments,but alsoto urbanecosystems.Significanturban
salinity problemsarealreadyevidentin somecommunities,andthereis considerablepotentialfor these
problemsto be increasedby development.Hence,thereis a clearneedto direct efforts to measuring,
mappingandmodellingsalt storesandwaterflows in urbanlandscapes.Technicalknowledgegained
in answeringthesequestionsneedsto be supportedby soundeconomicanalysesandsocial impact
assessmentsto identify options for addressingsalinity problemsin asustainableway. It seemsclear
that thebestoutcomeswill necessarilyinvolve multidisciplinaryteams.

ii. Linkages betweenthoseconductingresearchand thoseimplementing salinity solutions,
including the coordination anddisseminationof researchdata acrossjurisdictions and
agencies,andto all relevant decisionmakers

Thereis muchhighqualityresearchcurrentlybeingconductedin Australiaon manyaspectsof salinity,
but this effort would benefit from greaterintegrationandmore coordinatedandstrategic leadership.
Developinganational inventoryof salinity research,to help funding agenciesestablishprioritiesand
identify gapswould addvalueto currentresearch;someeffortshavebeenmadein this direction but
thesearelimited. The applicationof mathematicalmethodsfor modellingsalinity is constrainedby a
lackof gooddata.

A cultureof greatersalinity awarenessneedsto becreatedin thecommunity. Educationalprogramson
salinity should includeteachingmodulesdevelopedfor primary andsecondarystudents. Thereis a
demandfor well-trainedscientistsandresourceeconomistsknowledgeableaboutsalinity in abroader
contextof landscapeandnaturalresourcemanagementto work collaborativelytowardssolutions,and
to extendknowledgethroughinteractiveprogramswith community groups. Attracting high quality
postgraduatestudentsto train the nextgenerationof leaders,researchersandpolicy makersin natural
resourcemanagementis oneof thebiggestchallenges,in largepartbecauseof the high employability
of basicgraduates. Initiatives to increasethe capabilitiesof natural resourcemanagersworking in
salinityprogramsfor usingandinterpretingagricultural,geoscientific,economicandsocialdatawithin
GeographicInformationSystems(GIS), would enhanceengagementbetweenresearchprovidersand
users,and the transferof researchoutputsto the community. A regular forum in which relevant
questionscould be directed to researchers,and where researcherscould learn about issues of
communityimportanceaswell as gainmoreglobalperspectives,wouldbeofbenefit.

There is a needto make databasesmore availablebetweenresearchorganizationsparticularly for
modellingpurposes.Intellectualpropertyissuesmayneedto be resolvedforthis to occur.Someof the
basic landscapedata, suchas topography(elevation),cadastreandriver networksystems,shouldbe
madeavailableto researchersfree of charge,asoccursin the USA. Thehighcostof accessto someof
thesedata is a constrainton research,especiallyin earthsciences. At the very least, public good
researchprogramsshouldhavefreeaccessto thesedata.

iii. Adequacyof technical and scientific supportin applyingsalinitymanagementoptions

Access to, and use of, modern technology to measuresalinity and monitor implementation of
managementdecisionsis fundamentalto addressingthe long-termmanagementof salinity. Without
accessto this new technology,the nationalcapabilityto addressthe issueswill be constrained,leading
to significantlyincreasedlossesof productionandincreasedremediationandmanagementcosts.

In summary, thekeypointsarethat thereneedsto be
• betterintegrationof effortsby Commonwealthand Stateresearchorganisationsandagencies,and

universities,to measure,mapandmodelsalt storesandwaterflows in rural andurbanlandscapesto
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provideproperlyreferencedestimatesof the extent,severityandthepotentialrisksof saliisationof
our landandwaterresources;

• moreeffectivemodellingof processesthatmobilisestoredsaltsinto thelandscape,to identify
managementoptions,developdecisionsupportsystemsformanagementpurposes,andput in
placeappropriatenetworksto monitortheimplementationof managementdecisions;

• greateravailabilityof databasesbetweenresearchorganizations;
• emphasison training the next generationof researchleadersandpolicy makersin a culture of

greatersalinityawarenessin thewholecommunity;
• extensive collaboration in research and implementation of management options between

landholders,regionalplanners,scientists,industry,community,andgovernment.

GENERAL COMMENTS

Major changeshave taken place in the Australian landscapesince Europeansettlement. Great
agricultural and mineral wealth has been achieved,but at a price of large-scalesoil and water
degradationfrom majorchangesto naturalwaterflows andnutrientcycles in ecosystems.Salinity is
oneof the most visible, pervasiveanddestructivesymptomsof this degradation,and is oneof the
greatestchallengesfacingthenationtoday.

The causesof salinity in Australiaarenow reasonablywell understoodat agenerallevel, andthereis
recognitionof the pivotal role thatwaterplays in salinisation. Watercontainsdissolvedsaltswhich
movewith waterbut areleft behindwhenwaterevaporatesor is usedby plants. Ultimately, salinity is a
symptomof land andwater usesthat are not well matchedto the natural cycles in the Australian
landscape.Theessenceof the problemis addressingcritical issuesof waterandlanddegradationand
maintainingsecurityof food supplyas Australianfacesunprecedentedpressureson its naturalresources
in the next half century. Salinity is aproblemthat appearsa long time after land usechangeshave
occurred: typically 30 to 50 years at a local level andmore than 100 years at the regional scale.
Reversingtheprocesswill requiretheimplementationof longtermmeasuresthatmaynot be acceptable
to contemporarystakeholders.

Universitiesshouldplaysignificant roles in researchandeducationon salinity in Australia. Theycan
take astrategicapproachandprovide long-termcontinuityof effort in researchandtraining, while at
the sametime working closelywith moremission-orientedprograms(eg,National Action Plan) and
organizations(eg, CRC5), which have a specific focus. The universitiesare ideally positionedto
provideleadershipin researchandteachingin addressingthiscomplexproblem,wherebothknowledge
andeducationare critical, andwherelandholders,regionalplanners,scientists,industry, community,
andgovernmentneedto worktogether.

History givesuslessonson theconsequencesofnot addressingproblemsof salinity. Saliisationof the
soil was amajorcontributorto the downfall of ancientcivilizations in Mesopotamiain 4000 BC and
againin 500 AD. Salt from sedimentaryrockswasdepositedin theTigris-EuphratesDeltaby flooding
andirrigation. As salinity increased,soil fertility diminished,as did the ability of agriculturalsystems
to respondto naturalenvironmentaldisturbances.Crop productionshiftedto moresalt-tolerantcrops
(eg,wheatto barley)andcontrol of waterrightsbecameacauseof conflict. We will travel downthe
same pathunless scientists from a variety of backgroundsare encouragedto explore new and
innovativewaysof managingourlandandwaterresourcesto controlsalinity.

ProfessorLesCopeland

Director,CSAM and
Dean,Facultyof Agriculture,FoodandNaturalResources
Universityof Sydney
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